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The Intelligencer,
Pnblbbeil Dallj, Except Sundaj.

TERMS*
Par yMr, 1>7 Ma". P««Uca Prepaid.

' DAILY (SI* DAYS IN THE WE£Kl..v~.«.H 00

DAILY (THfttt OAYS IN THE WEEK) ..... 4 00

DAILY (TWO DAYS IN THE WEEK)~~~ 2 75

DAILY (ONE MONTH) 65

WEEKLY (ONE YEAR INADVANCE)1 00

WEEKLY (SIX MONTHS) 60

TbcfiiLT IffrfXMoi.tcr.nlt <l«!lr<Jr»l br carrier*lo Wheeling and adjaccut lownt at 15
cent* per week.

Pcraofj* wlalilu* to aiibacrih* u> tba Daily J*tkiUiiWXR can <lf> «o br WMidloz In tbelr or

deratotln« I»Ti:iJ.nirKcicu oiN«*j i po«ul card
or otlivrwlMt. 1 bey will bo punctually cerred
by carriers.
TrlbfiU'« of Kcaj-cct aud OMtuarjr Notice*. 60

centa per lucb.
t<»rnr»('<»rj'lflnw containing Important new*

rolfriied from every part of tbe aurruttadlug
country.

flejectod common leatl""* will not l»e retarood
uii(L'«< itccoiujiaiiliMl by auffldent poatag*

INTBLMGEXCEH I'll!. CO.,
raopitiirruta.

25 and 27 Fouutbk.vxh S'thkkt,
Wnwuxo.

(The Imtcluokncku, embracing It* iwferal

edition*. la watered In tlm I'oitoflics at WheelIng.W. Va., an necond-nlaaa matter. |

TElJtfllUM. KUMBKRa:
EHIIniial Itoom* 431... Counting Itoont 410.

HEADFJLS of the Dnihj Intelligencer
leaving lawn can have the jxiper sent to any
adilrat in the United btaUx, postpaid, tor

three month«. $2 00; for one month, 05 cent*;

Jor two wets, 30 cenU. Addreti changed at

often at (UtireiL

Sk 3ntrllu|cnrcr
WIIKKI.INO, A(WUMT3, 1HU+.

JtEPUBLlCAN TICKET.
ron coN<jitK**-i'iiwr nwTiucr,

JL IJ. IJOVKNKR,
ot Ohio Couuty.

roit IIOU8K OV DKI.i:<iATKS,
JOHKPQ <*, ISUADV.
AUKAIIAM MA.MM.
ALKX. K. t'AMl'lihLL
H. (». KM ITU.

ron juixjk or rm: cihmisal court.
T. J. HUGUS.

roil COUNTV flUl'KUINTliNDES'T or SCHOOLS,
JAMRa A. LKIVI&

Tlio Sugar .Scandal,
Tho roport of tho senate special committeeinvestigating tlio sugar scandal,

is in ofloct nn exoneration of tho senatoraifho wore accused of apeenlating in

sugar stocks during tho pendancy of tho
*.trt l.!ll »| |,Jo /.oiiMn. includes ail

oxoueration of Senator Camdon, of thin

state, against whom specific chargos
wero mado, it boing claimed that an

ordor from him for stock was in existenceand could bo procured. For tho
croditof tho stato roproaontod by Mr.
Camdon, an woll as for his own sako, it
is hoped that tho finding of tho com*

mittoo is basod on convincing evidence.
For the sako of tho honor of tho Unitod
States senate and tho country it ii

hoped that tho report of tho committooas to nil tho senators is tho rosult of
n moat thorough investigation and that
nothing has boon hold back.
Tho feature of tho roport touching

the chnrgos that the sugar schedule
was framed at tho dictates of the sugar
trust, and was in consideration of an

unorinous campaign contribution to
the Democratic party, however, is not

so satisfactory. Tho committee, it is

truo, says that it lias been unablo to

lind any ovidonco substantiating tho

.charges. Tho verdict is simply that tho
cose was "not provon/'aad tho committeodocs not in ouiphutic terms declare
that it is satisfied the accusation is not

truo. Tho fact remains, aud will romain,that tho officers of the eugar trust

woro not only nctivo in tneir own intoreataduring tho pendancy of tho tariff
bill boforo tho ilnanro committee, but
that tho sugar schoUiilo framed by that
coiniuitteo was satisfactory to tho aticar

trust, and that it wan oponly declared
on tho floor of tho sonato by a senator
who had assisted in tbo preparation of

tho schedule, that no proposition not

acceptable to tho trust stood tho fjhoit
of u eho^v of adoption. It is a matter of
common notoriety that the echcdulo
adoptod by tho acuato at tho dictates of
this corporation ha9 proved to be tho
main obstacle in tbo way of a tnritl
a^rueuK'Ut, mainly because of tho
circumstnncos of its adoptiou.
That tho investigating coinmittco is

convincod of tho potency of the sugar
and other trusts in tho matlor of legislation,is evident from tho lan^uayo in
which it deprecates that "tho importunityand pressure to which Congress and
its members are subjected by tho representativesof jjroat industrial combines,
tends to HU^'oat undue influence and
to creato in the public mind a demoralizingbelief in the existonco of corrupt
practices."
There in little doubt in tho minds of

tho nooplo that the sugar trtnt wns a

great power in tlio preparation of the
tariil schodule in the llnanco committee,
and there is little doubt that tho invnatimitliioi<Ainin!Miin litia Vioam mil.

vrnced oi tho fact.
As to tho charyo that tlio Bchedulo

wnd arrnnijuJ in conaidoration of cam*

ptiitfn contributions t» tlio Democratic
party, ti*o verdict of tlio committee,
nuain, ia "not proven." There m no
denial that tlio campaign money wan receivedfrom tho trout, however, nor an

attempt at such dunial. That would ho
lHulcda in tho lace of tlio acknowledgenu'iiiaumd« on tlio \vitno»s ntand l»y
1'ruaideut Ilavomoyof, of the combine.
Taken altogether, tho report of the

committee in not si vouipleto vindicationof tho senate from tlio charge that
tlm au^ar schedule was nut constructed
on purely patriotic linen and pnroly in
the interest of tariff ''reform."

Tub N')\v York ll'tnhi nika that "tho
people nil over tho country make them*
wive* heard on tho tarill 'reform' bill."
If the U'Tdhl will havo pationco until
the sixth duy of .NoVoiubor tho people
will do tho nM.

Yi Mri:i:i».\vV splendid rnin como at a
time when it wan ncodod most by thn
farmurii in iIih neighborhood. Had it

^^^^cotno a vtuok or ten days earlier much

damage that hti boon done to the corn

by the long drouth would hive been
averted. However, everybody is thankfulthat the rain did come finally, aod
will cot grumble at the all-wise Providencefor tho delay.

That Jinmigration Planlc.'
The anti-foreign e>me»t got In lu work axaln

jre»tcr4ajr In Ih* republican convention. Krwv
lutiaii* were adopted nrolenUn* *11forrlfnImmigration. The ICcpubliren (»«rtr In
W»»t Virginia «rem> u» bo the <1-a.ii>- U*> o? all
forwij*u*n. «n«l to Judge irom lla attitude oo irn

migration It wonid «hft» nrcry foreigner out of
the country if It got caauc«..RtjUttr.
Not a bit of it, and you know it. What

do you hope to gain by plaving tho
domagoguo in thii way? The ranks of
the Kopublican party in West Virginia
contain thousands of good Arnoricau
citizens of foreign birtii who heartily
endorso the platform, many of them beingin the convention and voting for
it. Besides, tho JUgittcr misrepresentstho nature of tho rosolutiou,
which is as follows:
Ah nccewmry to a complete policy of protectionwo faror heartily *urh restriction of immigrationon (lull relieve our labor of the unfair

cofuictition of tlio cheap labor of other laud*
iui'1 protect the conntry from the Incrcmlng
pn-Miire of a dead weight of Ignorance too often
accompanied with Kelpie* dependence and
vice. we lavnr audi legislation an shall ltnpoau
for a term of year* upon every Immigrant ahead
tux of not lew than SM>; fllno lor u term of yean
a piohibitlon of all labor imndxrntiou. We opt>o<fltlie Allen owuerahip of Urge bodiet of land.
Wefarorauch ammulineut of the naturail/a*

tlou law* a* aliatll rc«|Ulrt> n loujror residence in
till* country before eltlzutialiip »tmll Imj granted
mikI utrlctnr Investigation iuto thu antecedent*
ot}\w Applicant.

Every American citizen who l>oUoyes
in tho protection of Atnorican labor,
whotber ho in native or foreign bom,
can subscribe to that declaration and
does subscribe to it, for ho is as much
Interested in reutrictina labor immigrationas any other citiron. Tho do*
mand for it comes from all classes of
citlzons, Doinocratd anVl Kopublicans,
native and naturalized Americans.

The oontonco to twenty yoars in the
pouilontiary imposed upon tho Italian,
Herigi, by Judge Jordan was just. llid
critno was one of tho most heinous and
revolting known to tho law, and is a

capital offense in this state.

A Cull lor IViiiiI'.
lieforring to tho Wheeling Ilejuttr's

reiteration of it* falsehood to the elloct
that Warren Miller, who is going to be
the Itopjublican candidate for Congrotts
in tho Fourth district, nought tho Populistnomination, the Parkordburg State
Journal throws out this challenge:
Tho misinformation or rather inlsre;>re«entatlouthat thu Urijititr Indulge* tu would be iii»niillinsl( it hml u eon<rlenre. Itnt everybody

LtlOW* tllNt tllU yflVI'T ik'VlTKi'tStlllllK-HlrMiL'Ilt
lit Its UlTi'Utlt-i of Convention* oiiUid.r 1)1 Ilk own
town or illnirlct. Ami iilutter of fa«t. wo rhullungetliu entire trntlifulnu.'W <>/ tliu lfr<ji*trr'*
stoii'iiji'iit nml cull uimiiI' itiivmpuliit in tho
Fourth iliHirict, who know*. t«« say whether WarreniMIllor. or nuv <»f hi* friend^ or K
Thompson. ponght lor him the I'ojmhst pointIltttioli.Will tliu Krufrrr produce It* proof or
i>tlek to It* u-uM-rsloti. knowing It to Ik; fills-;?
Tins men who konght to linvo tho l'o|iuli*l« go
out of their own rntika worn Democrats exehiMvciv.niul wero working for Cflpelmrt and
Thomn.1, hoth of whom united for tlio tiutuiuutlon.Thcue uro tho facw.
That is tho way lo talk. Now lot the

IlegU'T tnako good its charge or "foroverafter hold it« pence." Tho HtginUr
know.-i well that thoro was not a shallow
of a foundation for its story, and it cannot(Ind a Populist in tlm eutiro district
who will stibstf«niato it. On tho othor
band, it is chroniclod in tho UejUler'a
own news columns tiiat Capohart askml
for and was refused tlio Populist nomination.
Down in tho Third Congressional districttho Domocratic convention adopteda silver plank, and tlion bocauso one

member of the convention declared bo
would bolt the nomination it was

clumped to suit his views, lloru was a

case of tho majority of a Democratic
convention sacrificing a principle to
save the support of a single man. But,
thon, what cau bo exported of a party
whoso representatives in Congress huvo
thrown principlo to tho dogs?

Tiif. Jlojuter sava that iJovener's nominationfor Congress "acorns to huvo
been satisfactory to tho Republicans. It
is curtainly satisfactory to tho Democrats."Thanks, awfully, for tho frank
admibsion. There is no doubt that
quito n number o! Democrats aro 'so
well satisfied that they intend to vote
for Captain Dovonor. As this is no

socret it is not surprising that tho
lieijincr knows about it.

The nomination of Congressman AW
dorsonin tho Third district carno after
a very acrimonious contest iu tiio con*

volition, during which bitter feelings
woro engendered. Tho result is hot nn

auuury of Democratic success in tho
Third district.

Mil Deiw unnouncos that ho has cut
looio from tho Democratic party, and
will horeuftor voto tho l'opulist ticket.
Tho Democratic party has lost nothing
by this Hop and tho l'opulist party has
gained nothing.so there yon are.

Too much ruin for tho cotton crop aud
not enough for the corn cron aro twin
statements in tho weather report. It it
too bud that tho woathor burouti connot
distribute tho favors more ovouly.

I r is ono of tho puradoxos of politics
that tiio Democrats of Alabuum havo
been forced tu form a coalition with tho
negroos in order to save tho state from
tho i'opulists.

Tin: flcnute tnrill' bill, framed in tho

termed a "aweot-sconted affair."

UREAKFAST BUDGET.

There ia ait oak tree on tho highway
from Warwick lo Leamington, Kngland,
which is «aid to murk tho exact center
of Iv.igluud. Ills between ;!J0 and -1UU
years old.

In Chattanooga a man seventy-Hix
yeura old kutiod tho hand of a younu
lady by way of compliment, and hIio
haa Htied him fur breach of promine.
Tho largoit farm in the country ia

uituatcd in Louisiana, it being 100 milon
0110 way by 2"» tho other. The fencing
alone for it cost £o0,0iK),
Thoro are, Bays a New York iiowb*

paper, about ton Afro-American lawyer*in Now York, thirteen in I'.oston
and more than twonty-live in Chicago.
Tho "Mikado" was given in the openair in KvauHton, 111., Ia»t week by auia*

tours for tho benefit of an emergencyhospital.
Tho contonnial of Dnltimoro's incorporationai a city will bo celebratod in

I8i#7 by nn exposition, which will be

opened on May 15 tad continue until
November 10.
There aro 283 iron and steel manufacturingestablishments in Feansyl*

vania, with an invested capital of f-W,000,000.
One pound of cork if aaid to be amply

BoUiclent to support a man of ordinary
size in the water.
The population of New York, a*

abown by the new directory justiajued,
ii 1,937,055.
Newark, K. J., it having an epidemic

of smallpox, with twonty-aix caaos in
her pcat-honae.
Of the governors of forty-four a tales

and lit territories, only threo are bach*
elora.
Karnost Aylosworth, of Shrove, Ohio,

ptnoked four boxes of cigarottos and
died.

l'o«t«ge atampa are summed by a
starch paato made from potatoes.

Artificial granite is made in California.
IN OTHKIt rtA.NCTUUa

Mugwump Gratitude t
Slew York Prtf.
The Mugwumps have returned to the

1. I....

drat, natnro with thorn, in attacking
Senator Gray, of Delaware, became
that respectable etatenman ami jurist
declines to trucklo with nullicient subserviencytoi the disgraced anil discreditedadminintraiion. AH his services
in saving .Mr. Clevoland from utter rebukeand discomfiture for his outrageousHawaiian policy are forgotten,
and Mr. Gray is maligned becaune he
refuses to wallow any lonzer in Clevelandmud. buch is* Mugwump gratitude.

<Jnlt« n OlfTttreiica lu tliu Morning.
I'Ult'iurgh IMivateh.

Vroirident Dob# in quoted as saying
that in the future the A. H. U. will
settlo its tronbles without ptrikos. It
is difficult to roaliaso that tins is tho
samo young man, who, but a few days
since, was prattling about plunging this
glorious country into civil war via tho
strike route.

UiicoiiNclau* Truth.
Few York Tribune.
(iovernor Flowor is roproHonteil in an

Altmny dispatch as saying that "no
question of principle divides tho Democraticparty in this state." Correct.
There is nothing* thnt-the Democratic
party is leas concerned about than principles.

A ril.np at Otuoy.
!>'cw l'«rt H'orW.
Now that u constitutional amondmont

hui been introduced to prohibit trusts,
it should bo followed by another prohibitingtheir lawyers ami agents from
holding tho office of attorney general of
tho United .States.

in Time Sof
Arw York llerahl.
Tho house will be false to evory instinctbf American.froolom if it yields

an inch to the monarchical demands of
tho senate.

Flitting In Itn llnot I.lck*.
I'UMiuruh Time*.
Tho woather seems to be doing its

best to get rid Of this do nothiug aud
disaster creating Congress.

I.Ik** tilt* American Indian.
rUMurvh f'otL
Tho Jap'nnoyo scorn to think tho only

jjood Chinaman is a dead ouo.

HUMPH OF THE DAY*
Mother.You can't MtHy in this hot

city. Why don't you toll your hunbuild
you muit ko to a summer resort?
Jlrido.I.I don't dHro to.
"Wliv not?"
"If ho 8*ya, 'No,' I shall bo miserable

because I can't no, and if ho saya. 'Yes,'
I ahull ho uihurabln bucauso ho cau livo
without uio.".New York WWkhj.

Littlo Dot.la it bolter in tho country
thun in tho city?

Littlo Dick.Courjo not.
Littlo Dot.Then why do mon woar

thick clothes and silk hats in tho city,
and thou, when thoy no to tho country,
put on thin clothed and utraw liata?.
tiood J\7m

Tholeachor had up tho class in primor
of natural philosophy, and alio had told
tho youngsters thoatory of Newton and
tho tipple.*
"Now," sho inquired, "what uiakes

tho apple fall to tho ground ?"
Not a hand went up for aoino momenta,and then a dirty ouo belonging

to a email hoy alowly arose.
"I know," he said.
"Woll," smiled tho teachor, approvingly."tell tho class."
'"Cause it'a rotten.".Detroit Free

Press.
9

*. »

Ye Sympathetic Friend.(Joorgo.
Jack, old hoy, I'm mo glad 1 rati ncrotm

you. Nover needed your friendship
more. I'm in lovo with tho hello of
the season, arid I promised her a nail today.but 1 Had it run of bad luck last
night, and haven't acont left.
Jack.Too bad.
"Yes. 1 don't caro for myself, you

know; but it'a such a pity that such n

charming creaturo like that should be
disappointed. You have a littlo money
tn aoiirn linvnil'l Vnil.

"Oh, plenty. Make yourself oasy, my
dear boy. She shan't be disappointed.I'll takii her myself.".AVw York We kly.

Hygienic IIlntH for llol Days.
I.

AltVICK TO WORKINOMKN IN CI.ICVKUNU T1JIBJ.
Tho perspiration bead* the brow.

«>r from it huts In drop# llko rnln;
I'nty, don't out wiiiuruioloii* wow.

Tiiut huvc been Honked in Icod champagne.
II.

PRINK I'l.r.NTV OF WATKft.
In torrhl d*y.«. when on tho Jutnp,
Tho morenry U «t noon.

Hum- oIoho relation* with tho pinup
And nonu witli tho saloon.

III.
PON'T (jkt KXCtTRP.

Iii Kiunmor 'Hh the height of folly,
Whon burn* the |Hilnr Arc.

For any man to let Ills trolley
slip oil tho trolley wlro.

5ly rintloriu."
AVic York Sun.

I believe Hint the federal government
ha* no coiiHtituiiouMl right to levy
t:\xes upon raw material*.

i believe that thoro aro no raw materialsexcept bituminous coal and iron
oro.

1 denounce duties upon c ml and iron
oro a? tlin culminating atrocity of elass
legislation.

1 boliovo in permitting tho sugar
trust to lutvu as much protection as it
want*, if it won't take Iosh.

I huliovo that having consecrated
seven years of my public life to tliiH
momentous Mibjoct, I iinderHiand it,
and know that anybody wU« disagrees
with me, oven when I change my mind
between tho edge of tlio bed ami tho
bathroom, in guilty of parly perfidy
and parly dishonor.

Itchiso, burning, scnly and crustyscalps of infants cleansed and healed,
and quiet sloop rumored by Johnson'*
Oriental soap. Charles It. OoeUo and
\V. v». Irwin.

Highest of all ia Leavening Pov

ABS0LU1
Tllfc 8IMTK IMtKriS.

K»v. Sam Jonea will roceivo $200, for
his two lecturoi at Grpiy <»rovt\ AUi»...»to Kant l.oliauui in hoi tllll If Mill flHM

on tho road to heaven, and ho a!no believesin the sinners paying for the aid
oxtcnded. Salvation may be free
"without money and without pric*,"
but Itov. Sam's k'ab corned high..
Dominion.

The Fairmont Index this week, under
tho pretense of replying to an articlo in
tho Kegidiir., hith IIoii. William LWilson

and tho tariff hi SI some seven* (V;
blows. Tho trouhlo with tho hUUx is
that it is sailing under false colon. It
should unmask itself a-ul como out for
Bill McKinley and his bill openly and
above board. The Index Iihh always
clamored for protection, and iH nut one
whit better than any ItoimbUcau journnlthat sails umlor genuine colors..
Clarktburu New*.

Clevoland and Hill have had double
son# und danre written, the title of
which is, "Wo aro a Democrat." TUoy
expect to star the country under tho
management of .Mr. William L. Wilson.
.JJuntiiiy.ou Herald.

Indignation don't utnount to a c.s

between campaigns. Tho tdaco to gat
your work in i« at tho nominating conventionsaud elections..'Jalltoun Lltronie'e.
Tho I'urkorsburgSmtmeVt miroionting

attack against tiie United States senate
Nerve* a double purpose. It condemn!*
n Democratic body iimt in not following
out tho pledges of tho Chieiigo platform,
according to its uditor'cj beiief, but it
also show* Senator Camden up in an

un-Domoeratic attitude. Editor Horner'slovo for his dintiniruishod follow
townsman id not very ardent..tharUstonMai!.

No Wouiun III IluUVci).
Ht. I.'nth Ji-im't ic.
The llev. Dr. Mat ley of the Concord

Baptist church of Christ at Brooklyn,
N. V., in likely to encounter a storm of
fominine vituperation on account of a

recent sermon in which lie dwelt upon
the fact tliat tlio Uible nowhere sueuks
of a woman beiiitf in heaven. "I don't
believe there is a woman thoro now, or

over will be," ho declared. His theorv
is that nil inembora of thai box "will
uo hack into thpir original state whenco
they woro taken by tho Creator," and
that when the Savior said that there
were no marriages iu heaven, hut thut'
that all should bo as ani»els, "he monnt
that there woro no audi creaturcs ax

women in that world of blessedness ami
song." ThSa view is not an azrcoable
one, to nay tho loant, and it is to bo
hoped that Dr. Matley is mistaken. A
heaven without women would cortainly
bo a mockery to men.

Don't (ilrn t'p thn Sit If.
So say thow who. huvliiKexiieriencod It« benellt«themwlvoi. ndvlso thulr <lt*>f»Hlrlti» frietidi

to uhu liostcUor'a Stomach Hitters for tho comhlncdovlli -liver complaint, dyipepsia aud irregularityof tho bowek Fruitful of bouuflt Is.
the Hitten in umlarlul. rheumatic aud klduuy
trouble*and ncrvousuos* Use the great remedy
with pemiiteucj.

Koiikht W. Kyms has tho Pittsburgh
Filter in all sizes for domestic aud
manufacturing purpoaos.
It. O. hominy Kxcortlon* to l'ittftlmrf;ti.

livery Sunday until lurther notice tho
Haiti more it Ohio Company will soil ex*
cursiou tickets, Wheeling to Pittsburgh,
at $1 50 for tho round trip, good going
and returning only on ditto of Hale.
Trains leave Wheeling at 5:00 and 7:30
a. m. Returning, loavo Pittsburgh at
4:U0 aud o;oO p. in.

Ituuklxii'M Arnica Sttlro.
Tito boat onlvo in tho world for'cuts,

bruiHoa.-flore*, ulcura, iiult rhouni. fever
Horua, tettur, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all chin eruption*, and positivelyeuros piles, or no pny requirud.
It in uuarautoud to uivu purfoct entiafao*
tion or inonoy refunded. Priro 25
ennta por box. For salts by Lojtan Drujj
Cnm;>;inv.

THE SECRET
BEAUTY

lS

Thomas: ofToctlvo *kln purifying and bcan«
tlfylnR nn.ip In tlio world. It la tho only
pro ventivo of jdnijilos, h!ackhcada, red, rou^h,
and oily akin, rcil, rour,h hand* with ahapolessnails, dry. tliln, and falling hair, and
Bitii]>lo baby bleml6hea. It I* so hcaitiNo it
ttrtkca at tlio causo of most cmnplexUmal
ilUtlimnttdn*. vl* .TIIKfl.tMinKlt. I»l(ITAT»r!l.

IVKI.AUCO, OVCttWOllKED, OU tJLCOUIflll
1'UUS.

FOR FACIAL BLEMISHES
rwhM.frecUlc*, Wtwi ntulstlngn «f Insoets,
Irritations, yellow, oily, ami tnoiliy nkim,
dialing*, ntul undue jioni>lration. CTT1CfltAHOAr,Iwauno of itf» dcllcato uieill-
cation, H tl:o ina«t Nonfiling, cooling, jutrlfy-
Injr, ntul (touting njipllcntlon, tw wr.ll at twlng
hcyoml all comparison tlto purest, sweetest,
ami most refreshing of toilet, bath, ntul
nursery Halo greater titan combined
cali'rt of all other nkltt ami cout|iIuxlon tioaj>e.

Polil tlimurfhoutthn world. Prtr<\2.*>c. I'orrnn
Ditfo *m» t.'itr.M. rowr.. Fo|« |'roii*., IiiMimi.

All atjuut tho Okln, and llalr," I too.

^^A PERMANEMT CUSE
"f llwino-t uMlutfa ,*».*«,,f t)oiir<rrli<Ha

RKVJ|f «!!# t .ainir«»iiU't>*l In I r :i > f ('

IrU'Oi th» uiiHt'Ntliur roMUlt ,<if<| m|ii^ with OnMftvUI";,'"'. «*«»»"»tt*»itmilil ttV, h ,i.t liy»M «lru*tfUt'i. .1 iV-r.', fnijroo.aur to

i«a-w

ror..Latest U. S. Gov't Report I

Baking
. Powder
ray pure
| SHOES -ALEXANDER.

$
gGOING^ ii To Atlantic City? S
Mb r. tt«T look u:> it now pair of 4H
" Tan .-if. iks. hadn't vou V
,4 Ali't'n !.«-lhu^ tbtfui way down ^

fy>' to wind tip. &

MEN'S $G AND $5 <p
^ llcgular lines at $4.00 A
g S4 OMES FOR S3, \

and no on down the line. ^
^ LADIES' SAME WAY.

V AKU U«VV AMI CUULV AS WKLL.
\ AnytlMuj: in fact tlmt i« sum- ^
*)7 iner SIiikm ut ii'i per cent or mm
\ W 're oil. T.

? Ladies' Canvas Oxfords $1.15 ^
You'll nco.l them. Look ^

Jk them up. Jk

$ ALEXANDER $Tk ^HOE SELLLER. ^
^ 1149 MAIN ST. \

JULY SALE-J. S. RHODES A CO.

-v -n

J Illy SALEM1
^-SUMMER GOODS.

Wide Calcutta Cloths, 12$c goods
for 5a
Fine Pongee's, 12$c poods for 6 l-4c.
Corded Taffeta 10c, mado toaell for Uoc.

New Cliall iea4c, lightand dark colore.

Japoncta.tho nnwoatKoods out; thoy
were 25c, now 19c.

Silk Parasols and Ladies'Waists
AT REDUCED PRICES.

Duck Suits from $1 50 up.
So 00 and $0 00 Duck Suite n«w $3 75

for choice.
Ladies' Faucy lloao, best 25c grade

now 15c.

JlHWCl.
AMUSEMENTS.

A TTOTT«"PJ

1SJI1. Opening of tho Sposou. 181)5.
AUGUST 7, 1894.
.tub.

Lew Dockstader Minstrel Co,
MclNTYKB fi HEATH DOWN MOBiLE.

Tli« Phenomenal
T«'iior.

Direct from Lomlou. TEJFlH.'y.
a-MAKVP.I.LI»-a. Ilcnr I»iipjr*t».ler Mur

lil < "it newHitiitf*. Keo tlio Sonsiiiiuuiil "Livhnf
ileum*" from Now York. Kvervtliliit;
new frouiHtnrt tolluUli I'rieest: Ko«crvoi| neat*
SI. AdmlnMon ".*» it11< 1 .Vic. b'olo oI beats commence'Saturday, August 4, ut C. A. llim-c'u
inmloitorc.

OPERA JELOTJ&J2
AUCUST 9. 1894.

Tho VimiiliMt Man In Amrrlcn,

BILL-.^aja^OLD
""" HOSS

Evans & Hoey 1 HOEY.
Supported by hli |Own Compnuy livn«I<>«l by

.lullii Ulco. Iti tin* Now MiihIoiI Puree Comedy.
"*Pl/»w «a." Hoar Old How cIuk bN
New MMitfs. New Novel Bpcclnlticd from tho
Kuroponu Capital.

J'rlccitt.Itworvad sent*. 8I00. Admission,
mill r.itc. Hivlo of *eniM commences Mi>n<luy, Anuust
r. ntc. A. Il"ii».»'< ni'Hi'- Morain:-:

STATIONERY. BOOKS. ETC.

AGENTS FOR

Edison's Mimosgrapli.
Ed son's M'meo|rap!i Typjwriter.
Remington Typewriter.

SUPPLIES FOR MIMEOGRAPHS!
AN1> ALL STANDAK I) TVITAVIM rtlW.

CARLm BIROS'.,
|yis 1303 Mnrkfit Struct.

rill IK 1'ITTHDITKOII DAILY TIMJ S,
''"M-or week Tili lt'-' i;> -h Uallv f.i-t. Co

tinti New Yuri; «u..' It in
H'tOK". Siiitttiu.r;*, twlllituvK«'io.jurllutittm>ek>.ci-'

II. QriMUV.
Jy|<5 NH Market StrofI

K. KIIEKSK,
I Al.V.NTV VThc

Pittsburgh Dispatch.
DoHvero my j.!.i !:i thuclty

1 "< ;i '! .V Ini'l'.t llll^ J'lui.l'j y.
1/Cflv.- '» ! r *? st
III. ". 'I' Vi'tfci' -'r- I. **«»- W v

PICTURES A. ART MATERIALS.
t»viK\r

Extension Rods
For Sash Curtains Very Cheap, at

NICOLL'S ART STORE.
Jv'27 12.'J Market

NEW ADVERTISEVEN" ,

170R BEST-TWO Fl'liNI-v ?J »:.«oni«. desirably I *<.»t«<1
care lutriituci-tTt oAtu**

yUVIE ! FUKt!~~
Favorite Cream Root Bs;r,

0 rniDAV ASP SATt UO.1V #
Call and pot a ItafrcUilug Urtn*

H- F. UEHHFN
iuJ MtrVrt Stn * ! j

n"s. SANDS.
Mct-U-r KrosHma JtniltutEkctrtoalKuelrnvm.

Electrlcil Englficar aal Contra-:vt
VKAVA>' V IM11.WS<». WUtUUN

Eacirli* Lirlit. Power. Hal!way. Mi::
Steitn l-Jan'-a

Ik-Hlcrlu Klertrloal tn*.. ^U-DAY.
NKW gWFKT V 'TM' iy.
N KW U l'< K LKftKUKltSM.
HOMi: TOMATOM.
VI nV* ANTKlAlIM <

Ai.iiiiirr 8TH1.7.B .* co.
Jf.11 TUJK HIT MarkctMr Mt

»

S SPECIAL SALE. J
Fins Quality English Dinner Sets, \
w riECKa, yo BO MIR f.

J For Few IUY< only.

Kwing Hras., 1215 Market, St. j

QllEKsk
Wo imvo Ju»t rocelvo'l ft apeclallv '.»,» v

SEW YORK PI:M« ckcam CUKI^M
Also (rcali l.'DAM and FINE AFFU! HIIX :i

C. V. HARDING Si CO..
])-*>1W» Murkrt ri:r -l

^yillTAKKU IHON COMPANY
t inrnHiiir of Iho atockliohler >( t*

Whitaker iron fompauy will !».* held tUl.
o'tini..( the coinpiinv In tho cltjr of \\|,
\v«j«t Virginia, on XtynltiwtUv. Hojitemb. r

a' II o'clock ii. w . io determine tho quo rj.m :
extending the time of tho cootlnwinc

H.'il<1 company beyond that Ilia!ted in the
jnont for it* formation. and to truuRut «!

other buaiucu proper for conaidentlon by
mooting. S. M WHITaKI.U
l'wUleut of tho Company and a atoekho !it
luoro thnn oiio-lc»th of the c.ipilaI mi -»

"JJOTICE.
Notice la horohr xfTon that at ajroneml nunfnicof tho HtocklioMor* of the Whltakir i'un

Company to bo held at iu office in ttm eliy
Wheeling. We»t Virginia. 0U Wednoarlav r»op.
tomherA. l&M. at II o'clock a. m., a renotutlon
wili »hi offered to cxtond the time of tbu toniliiuimceof Mid corporation, tho Wliltakur Irou
Company, for fifty year*.

N. R WFffTAKKK.
aii.'t w A Stockholder of Hald Company.

DAINTY TASTEFUL PRESENTS
Having had many of our Holiday Booki

shipped thla month, wo can supply
Choice Volumes. in allvcr and blue,.Mm< 15c.

In watered alik>M...^.....ti uo.
"" In half leather.....**..... I f..

" " In crushed levant...s US,
All finely Illustrated with etching and engraving*.Kach in hi»x for mailing. A coinpllmi at
to nny gentleman or lady to aend or receive such
Klfu Noarly 10J titles to cbooao from.

STANTON'S Ba&.

Every bottlo guaranteed. Price 25 cent*

FISHING RODS!
A Genuine Solit Iiumboo Fishing

Hod for $2 50.

Also the Co!cbratcd Sloul Fly aad lUli lljai at

low prices.

I. G. DILLON & CO.
^~\Yi: Of'Kb'R.^

Special Inducements
in price of our large line of

CHAMBER^ SETS!
New Styles an J Great Variety in

BANQUET LAMPS.!

JOHN FR1EDELSCO.,
111t» Main St rent.

IT; JOS. GUVESR
.litAJ.nu IN.

WaliPaperand Borders,
BLANK BOOKS,
STATIONERY.
BABY CARRIAGES, Etc.

Largest stock find greatestvariety in tho city.
sni.Il IIETAII, ST WHflLKSALK PR!C«1

Jttjj TWKM'TH STltKKT.

Nesbitt & Bro.
1312 MARKET STREET.

SEASON (iOOIHt
JowL'tt's Refrigerators.
White Mountain
let? Cream Freezers.
Gasolene Stoves.
Gas Stoves.
Ovens for Gas Sieves.

l-'ly Hans.
Water Coolers.
Stands for Water Coolers.

Att'i hundrul* o'. o-'ur mllclo* lor umauiexW*NESBITT&

BRO.


